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on the airplane the other day your editor sat next to
a texan who was very much concerned about alaskasalanskas lo-
cal hire law isnt alaska part of Aniamericaaniericaerica he asked
you could come on down to texas and get a job right

away without a residency card and if you cant find one
yourself let me know and ill get one for you he
oromisedpromised
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As tacttactfullytactfpllytactfollyfolly as possible the generous offer was
re used your editor began to explain that the local hire
law as with manymany other measures considered by alaskansalaskasAlaskans
in recent yearn was an honest attempt by the people of
alaska to provide for alaskansalaskasAlaskans themselves to benefit from
resource development in their home state even at that
recent revelations have shown that lobbyistshobbyists for oil com-
panies based in our texas friends home state fooled
alaskan legislators into taking the meat out of local hire
because of a loophole in the law three times the size of
texas alaskan workers are finding themselves out of work
before their nonresidentnon resident workerscoworkersco see alaska hire law
failing to work trTT jan 26261977197 7
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we are hopeful that alaskansalaskasAlaskans are beginning to leamlearn
how to control development within their own state the
historic pattern of massive exodus of wealth from alaska
fish timber furs gold copper etc with no residual

benefitsbenefi to the people of alaska need not be repeated for
offshore oil development and gaslinecasline construction one of
the most hopeful signs of local control over development
of alaskan resources is the sophistication of alaskan vil-
lages in their approach to management of change brought
about because of pressure to develop resources during
the management of change seminar in anchorage over the
weekend villagers discussed the use of tools such as tax-
ation zoning ordinances building codes land swaps
political pressure and direct negotiations for cushioning
the impact of corporations thristychristy for alaskasalanskas OCS petro-
leum reserves

the objective of thusly managing change is ideally to
use development to enhance the lifestylelifes tyli preferred by local
communities knowledge of the tools for managmanagingirig

change if not providing for the ideal objective offers some
chance for survival of cultural values and rural lifestyles in
affected communities
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